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We’ll take care of all the details while you enjoy the heart of the Santa Ynez wine country, home to several very 
popular California vintners. This trip is a great opportunity to sample and learn about the region’s best wines. 
Each winery has its unique vintages and award winning selections. Managers and wine makers themselves often
meet us during our private teastings. Winery staffs offer insight into specific blends and selections. 

Guests will be picked up by an air-conditioned van in the morning at a prearranged meeting spot. The guide will 
preview the day and head up to the firstwinery in the Santa Ynez Valley. Once there, guests will enjoy wine
tastings, discussions of winemaking and may visit with a winemaker or tour a barrel room. Guides will cover 
local human history and insight into Santa Ynez wine region while shuttling guests.

Served in the shade at a favorite winery, lunch is an enjoyable deli spread with lots of options including crisp, 
veggies, deli quality lunchmeat and a selection of fresh breads. Cold beverages and bottled water will be 
provided. Guests visit 3 local wineries, each offering 6 or more tastings.

The tour is usually heading back to town by 3:30pm. Departure and arrival times are flexible. This trip has
received rave reviews from guests. Santa Barbara Adventure Company has done similar wine tours for 
travel writers, corporate groups, bachelorette and birthday parties. 

Suggested start time
10:00am, Duration 6 hours.

Cost
$119.00 per person.

Group Rate
$109.00 per person (groups of 8 or more). 
Service fees not included. Price subject to increase on Saturdays.

Trip includes
Air-conditioned van service, all wine tasting fees, enjoyable lunch, cold beverages, knowledgeable guide, 
discussion on wine making as well as natural and human history. (*Private tastings and winery tours available for 
groups of 10 or more).

Santa Ynez Wine Country Tour by Van




